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IMPORTANT TO PRINTERSI

FR1 NTERS'1
I1N KING ROLLERS

AýNGLO-AMVERICAN COMPOSITION, 45 Ots. per lb.

NO BETTER IN THE MARKET!
ý1eI\rSLESS THAN ANY OTHER. WARRANTED TO RE-CAST.

CAN BE KEPT IN STOCK LIKE PAPER.

NEVER GETS S0 OLD THAT IT CANNOT BE RE-CAST.

ROLLERS NEVER "SKIN OVER."1
1This Co!"nPOsitiofl iS SQ far ahead of any other kind that many leading offices have adopted it

ýz teafter having tried ail kinds. It is the cheapest roaterial for rollers that can be manu-
it The special advantages claimed for it, which claims are borne out by its use, are that~I k ess a.nd is far more durable than any other, retains its suction and elasticity

SJanid 'lever "skins over." Can be re-cast when the roller gets old, thus replacing it with
ne as, goo(l as the original.

WHA T 0OTHERS SA Y 0F
lit , INLAY St. John, N. B., Feb. 23, 1876.

qo tUsed 1 oîr Composition (Anglo-American)
r ess rod ers 0, the last six months, and am per-

%4trts6e Wih te rsults. They Iast longer and
"Ilr w% than any other Composition 1 haveoht 'dla 1wît? kth Composition is by far

thcbas yet come into printers' hands.

Vours, etc.,
ROBT. MlcALLIST'ER,

"Globe" job Office.

T i*FNLAý, St. John, N. B., MNarch 13, 1876.

fe hv u-sed your Anglo-American Composition
and d ist îbuting r>îîer for a fast double-cylinder

9od ~ave found them to retain their suction and
tktnGrWith Constant running, for six and seven
lue i the best 1 have ever used in my long ex-

44 preitr te Prînting business, and would recommend
&0ýw give it a trial. They will find that it will

r.5 and give good satisfaction.
Yours truly,

T. ROSSIGNOLL,

,'. AMo Pressman " Daily Telegraph " Offiçe.

THE ANGLO-AMERIC,4N:
To H FINAY, St. John, N. B., Feb. 23, 1876.

SiR,-Voutr Composition (Anglo-Ainerican) for Print.
ers' 1Inking Rollers is, without exception, the best I have
ever used, and 1 must say that for the last thirty-tive
years I have tried man. ours, etc.,

AýNTONI LAPOINTE,
Pressman "Daily Evening Globe" Office.

To H FINAV, St. John, N. B., March 2, 1876.

SR,-Having iised rollers made from the Anglo-Ame-
rîcan Cmposition in the Saint John Daity Nezus estab-
lishment for the past si.x months to my entire satisfaction,
I have no hesitation in recommnending it to the trade.
Ail that is required is for the pressman to follow the direc-
tions which accompany the Composition and give it a
fair trial. Vours, etc., JOSEPH WILSON,

Foreman "Daily News" Office.

To H FINAY, St. John, N. B., JUlY 24, 1876.

SiR,-The Anglo-American Composition obtained from
yoîs last October, and since, has given excellent satisfac-
tion. The rollers then cast are iii god order now, and
to aIl apearance will remain ao or rsome time. No
trouble h~been found re-casting the composition.

Vours, &c., McKILLOP & JOHNSTON.
-4%Qi WE REFER WITH CONFIDENCE TO ALL PRINTERS WHO HAVE IJSED IT.

fý Or" casting, re-casting, and for keeping rollers, made from thtis Composition,~'each package, and a.ny further inf'ormation will be cheerfully given.
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